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Lake OfInterest To Women

Otto Schelberg, Mr. and Mrs.
George Skeels, Mr. and Mrs. John
Knighton and Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Tekenberg.

New York. Girl Champion Typist Household HelpsRose Queen
Is Favorite
In This City

Students To
Give Recital
Tomorrow
Mrs. Nellie M. Stone and Miss

Marguerite Cook, students of Wil-

lamette university school of mu

who
L.n as Rose Queen of

Breakfast
Oatmeal with Bran Top Milk

Eggs Sauted in Butter
Broiled Bacon Strips

Reheated Rolls
Lunch

Fish Salad (from leftover fish)
Brown Bread

Lemon Jelly Cookies
Dinner

Broiled Ham New Spinach
French Fried Potatoes

Cabbage Salad Apple Dumpling
Lemon Sauce

Eastern Star
Officer Visits Here

Mrs. Ida TJmbach, of Lakeview,
Oregon, worthy grand matron of
the Order of Eastern Star, is a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. K. Page. This Is the annual in-

spection tour which it is the duty
of the worthy grand matron to
make. Tonight Mrs. Umbach will
be entertained at Dallas wTien
she will be guest of honor at tho
regular lodge session ot the Dal-

las chapter.

Birthday Is
Occasion of

Big Dinner
Mrs. J. F. Tekenberg enter-

tained yesterday at her country
home Just out ot Salem with a
delightful birthday dinner for her
husband. Guests were invited for
the noon hour whan dinner was
served and the afternoon was
spent in conversation and enjoy-
ment of the beautiful country
surroundings. House decorations
on this occasion were done in
ferns and dogwood.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Bozell, Mr. and Mrs.

sic, who have completed their
Festival in Portland is

Tnwn in Salem where she

S often and is a favorite

Griffith and
,IKe SLrt Meredith and is at

f in Mills col-""- ".

n'viand. California. Miss

work requisite for graduation,
will be presented in recital at 8

o'clock tomorrow night at Waller
hall. Mrs. Nellie M. Stone is 4
student of Miss Alice Holman and
will appear in piano numbers.
Miss Marguerite Cook, who is be-

ing presented by Professor E. W.
Hobson, will appear in vocal
numbers.

The recital program, to which
the public is invited, follows:
Capriccio Brilliant.. ..Mendeh.hn

W' L is a member of a prom-JW- ".

filv and is a
(jent heauty

"Minutes count" In reporting
forest fires. Avoid delay by using
the telephone to call the nearest
forest officer.

nf DBi

in Washington. I certainly would
have something to say against
such a resolution.

"The American race won't die
oue. Our women are as good
mothers, as responsible in their
views on duty to country and fam-

ily as any in the world. And they
are patriotic enough not to want
the newcomers to our shores to be-

come the only perpetuators of our
race.

"But the suggestion that each
woman pledge herself to bring
four children into the worjd,

of circumstances, is sim-

ply outrageous. Such resolutions
and ideas belong in the sacred con-

fines of the family circle and not
elsewhere.

"I have been a mother twice,
and have lost one child," Mrs.
Bostwick added. "I believe every
American wife will wish to have
children and that we do not need
to worry about the future of our
country."

Mrs. Bostwick is, besides being
a D. A. R., a member of the Hol-

land Dames and first nt

of the Washington Head-

quarters society.
Whether or not the descendants

of revolutionary pioneers shall
each give to the country four more
who may date back their ancestry
to 1776 has not yet been passed as
a resolution, or unanimously
agreed upon as a principle.

The idea Is not without Its mer-
its, but it is a fact that its appar-
ently arbitrary regulation of fam-
ilies might antagonize many who
cherish views of independence,
especially regarding numbers of
offspring.

J.. " this place of

High School
Dramatic Club Pledges

Snikpoh Dramatic society of
Salem high school has announced
the following pledges for mem-
bership:

Miss Frances Ward, Miss Myr-
tle Martin, Miss Charlotte Zieber,
Miss Melva Davenport, Miss Ma-

cule Hunter, Arthur Montgom-
ery, John Caughill, Max David-
son, Ellis White, Ralph White,
Frank Patterson, Frank Reinhart,
Dudley Porter and Edmund

A TRIAL WILLlooor. Mrs. Stone, Miss Lucile Rose

(a) Prelude and Fuge in G

Minor Bach CONVINCE

YOU.
Miss Otto
Married In

Southland
her friends in Sa- -

Interesting to
i

i the account of the wedding

Miss Winifred Holt, Itnown as "The Lady of the Lighthouse," the
home of the New York Association for the Blind, and two girl pupils
of "The Lighthouse,", visited the White House in Washington. The
girls, Jennie Williams and Veronica E. Maziska, both blind, have'
been trained in sewing and weaving so that they are
The girls presented Mrs. Harding with a "Polly Prim" apron, a book
cover and purse, made of silken brocade woven in Hardi "blue"
and silver. Miss Holt's visit to Washington inaugurated the J2.000,-00- 0

campaign for the relief of the blinded men, women and children
of America, Prance and Italy. President Harding endorsed the cam-

paign. The photograph shows Mrs. Harding (left) receiving the
gifts from the pupils.

(b) Capriccio Brahms
Mrs. Stone

Arioso from La Morte de Je-
anne de Arc Item berg

Miss Cook
Polonaise in A flat Chopin

Mrs. Stone
Reading "Black Sam"... .original

Virgil Alexander
(a) March of the Dwarfs.. ..Grieg
(b) Valse Triste Sibelius
(c) Si Oiseau J 'Etais ...... Hansalt

Mrs. Stone
(a) The Silver Ring....Chaminade
(b) The Morning Wind

Branoscomoe
Miss Cook

Caprice Espagnole Mowskowski
i Mrs. Stone

Spends Sunday
at University of Oregon

Mrs. William Burghacdt spent
the week end in Eugene as the
guest of Miss Mabel Withycombe,
who recently has been elected
head of Susan Campbell hall. Mrs.
Burghardt accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Brodie, of Oregon City,
to Eugene.

Amanda Otto to vv. b..

J,rion on last Tuesday in Oak-to- d

California. Mrs. Marion

that we could say would so thoroughlyNOTHING
you of the value of Chamberlain's

Tablets as a personal trial. We can tell you
of thousands who have been permanently cured of
chronic constipation, indigestion, biliousness, sick

headache and disorders of the stomach and-- liver,
but this will have little weight with you as compared
to a personal trial. That always convinces.

Salem Woman's
Club Meets Saturday

The Salem Woman's club will
meet on Saturday In the auditori-
um of the Salem Commercial club.
Officers for the ensuing year will
be elected and reports of standing
committees and officials will be
heard."

What's New
On

The Market

Plea Made To D. A. R.
That Each Give Four

Babies To The Nation
Miss Agnace Seaman spent

Sunday at Turner where she vis-

ited with her mother, Mrs.
Blanche Coe.

Attend Opening
at University of Oregon

Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson, ot Sa-

lem, accompanied by Mrs. C. B.

Jackson ot Portland, made the
trip to Eugene for the week end
where they were present for the
formal opening ot the women's
memorial hall at the University of
Oregon. While there they were
guests of Miss Gertrude Talbot,
matron of Hendricks hall. U S.
Jackson, accompanied by Mri.
Gertrude Lownsdale and Mrs.
Roger B. Sinnott, of Portland,
will motor to Salem today and
Mrs. Jackson will return with
them.

With the fishermen's strike on
the Columbia there may be a
shortage of salmon. The strike is
the result of the price announce-
ment of the canneries at the
opening of the season of nine
cents a pound for fish in the
round (undressed fish.) The

strike, however, is not against
the fresh fish markets whicn are
paying a little higher price, but
it has prevented a large number

Women Magistrates

Who is the aau8".-- .

Louis C. Otto, oi Portland,
friends in Sal-

em

d has many
where she has visited often.

Oregonian has to
fl,e Portland

m about the wedding:
of Missfriends"The many

iBanda Otto and W. E. Marion
interested in theirerc greatly

marriage, news of which was re-

ined in Portland on Wednesday.
.Hiss Otto and Mr. Marlon rfrere

married on Tuesday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Peterson of
Oakland, Cal., the Rev. Morrison

the First Congregational
church officiating. Mrs. Peterson
formerly was Edna West, at one
time a resident of Portland and
i friend of the bride. As Amanda
Otto the bride was well known
to a large circle of friends here
md Is sincerely beloved and ad-

mired for her sweetness and
eharm of manner that has

her to all who know her.
m is the daughter of Mr. and
Kn. Louis C. Otto of Jarrett
Brest and is a member of a well
inown and prominent family. She
In a number of relatives in Linc-

oln, Neb., where the family form-

erly lived.
"Mr. Marion formerly was nt

city editor of The Oregon-Ia- n

and is now secretary to the
Portland civil service commission.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion went to Los
Angeles on Thursday and will in

In California for several
weeks."

I WANTED I
I 100 CARS LATE MODELS I

Highest prices paid also cars taken on consignment.
No charges made for storage.

Drive car to our show-room- s.

INDEPENDENT MOTOR SALES CO. I
Cor. West Park A Couch Sts.

PORTLAND, OREGON

M Phone Bdwy. 4645 Open Evenings ft Sundays

of fishermen from putting meir
Mrs. Marvin's
Sister Visits Here

Mrs. C. B. Van Slyke, of Chelan,
Washington, is visiting in Salem
at the home of her sister, .Mrs.
Craig Marvin. She arrived on Sat-

urday and her visit will extend
over about two weeks.

BIG RAINBOW SALE

New York, May 9. Daughters
of the American Revolution, take
an active part in America's Evol-

ution.
Thus Kathryin Smith Johnson,

of Los Angeles, charges her sister
D. A. R.'s, who have been in n

in Washington.
Give four children to the Rep-

ublic, the California member urges
each feminite descendant of

pioneers.
Don't permit the sturdy strain

of our native stock to die out; ad-

vance Americanization by Increas-

ing; conserve their early fortitude
So the Western delegate offers her
resolution.

Various comment has grown out
of the suggestion of Kathryn
Smith Johnson, coming from fel-

low members. Clubwomen, moth-
ers and women by whom the care
of children has been taken up as
a social problem. Among there
last is Mrs. Oliver Harriman, a
mother and a philanthropist, who
approves the resolution.

Mrs. Harriman Favors Plan
"I thing the idea is a splendid

one,' said Mrs. Harriman recently
"It is a good thing to realize and
put into words the responsibility
that is due the republic.

"Jo rear children in America!
ideals is a fine ambition for wo-

men and it is the thing that
makes life happiest.

"There is no real life for a
woman without children. That is

all a woman's life. It is an ex-

cellent idea to make wives feel
this responsibility to the country,
as well as to themselves and to
their families. I hope the res-

olution is adopted by the D. A. R "

Some members of this organi-
zation agree with Mrs. Harriman 's

views and other do not.
Source of Envy.

Mrs. Simon Baruch, regent of

the Knickerbocker Chapter of the
D. A. R., heartily endorses the
resolution.

"I agree with the idea that the

nets in the water and therefore
affected the supply. The strikers
("him that it cost close to $1000
to put their nets in the Columbia
and about $275 to put them in
at Oregon City, and therefore,
with such an initial expense, they
cannot afford to fish at the prices
offered by the canneries.

The best time for home can-

ning of salmon will be when the
fish shortage is over with the
present difficulty passed, and the
season in full swing making
prices lower. This should come
between July 15 and August 15.

Fresh peas are up to 20 cents
a pourrd because ot a slight scarc-

ity. Tomatoes, because of the ne-

cessity of repacking to cull out
the bad ones, have also risen and
are now 30 cents a pound. Bunch-
ed vegetables, including radishes,
onions, rhubarb, remain at for-

mer prices of three for a quarter.
Strawberries dropped on the
wholesale market today so slight-
ly that the retail price is not af-

fected.
A few days of good weather

will see vegetables Increase in
quantity and quality and lower
in price.

TO BE CONTINUED
The crowds at our store Saturday overtaxed our clerical force,
so we have decided to continue the sale for another ten days.

Chdwick Club

Meets Tomorrow Afternoon
Chadwick Social club will hold

to regular meeting tomorrow aft-

ernoon in the Masonic club rooms
Hostesses for the affair are Mrs.

E. Kuhn, Mrs. G. F. Chamb-
ers, Mrs. Oscar Gingrich, Mrs.
N. H. Jones and Mrs. Fred Klein.

Frank Rogers, of Portland, was
visitor in Salem yesterday

ken he was a guest at the home
fMrj. Hallie P. Hinges. He made

Ike trip by motor and returned
to Portland in the evening.

Every city of any size now has
Its women attorneys, but the elec-

tion or appointment of women to
the bench is still rare enough to
attract wide attention. San
Francisco boasts of Mrs. E. L.

Baldwin, who is the o

judge" of the juvenile court. Mrs.
Baldwin has a reputation of tem-

pering justice with mercy in de-

ciding the cases before her. A

regular judge passes upon Mrs.
Baldwin's decisions.

SPEAKING OP OUR NEW

Ladies'

descendants of the pioneers shrlld
help to perpetuate their race. I

am happy to say that I am the
mother of four glorius sons it yself.

"Every woman envies the moth-

er of children. We ma occasion-

ally feel sorry for the viry por
woman with a large family, but

the childless wo-

man
as a usual thing

covets the little ones of the

happy mother.
"Her joy will come aftervai-- i

t) the mother of mauv. 'i'lieie
Utei for the

v be recompenses
woman who has endured hard-

ships for her offspring. They

bring the greater measure of hap-

piness.
-- We should have proper train-

ing for motherhood. Not the pro-

miscuous street corner knowledge

Spokane, Wash. Lewiston-Pomero- y

trapshooters won the
high score of .933 in the Inland
Empire telegraphic trapshooting
tournament which closed

Portland, Or. Frank M. Troan,
Tucouver, Wash., won the shoot

after a tie with Frank Temple-Portlan-

in the 120 target"eat of the tournament of the
Jmhwest Sportsmen's association
lerdy.

Now Playing

p.L.Qlioiiia$
MeiOtiam

Apparel
Shop

Coming to The Grand Theatre
' Its wonderful to see how eagerly the

- II If J 7taQfianmoiinlQicture I i I! Ml
i i rs II

ladies are taking advantage of the new

opportunity we offer them to "Dress

Up" at astonishingly low prices.immmm
Here's the Reason for Our Prices

WESTERN UNION
FOR ACCURATE TIME.

MORRIS OPTICAL CO.
FOR ACCURATE
GLASSES.

WE EMPLOY SCIENCE

of parenthood, b careiui train-

ing given in our churches.
"Mothers should rear their chil-

dren carefully, be good mothers,

assist little ones to good Citizen-Ship- "

But just because one is u. A.

R does not necessarily signify
with other nation- -

that one agrees
al members who may happen t

offer resolutions.
Mrs. Oveido M. Bostwick, mem-- ,

ber of the Washington Herglu..!

Chapter of the D. A. R., expresses
herself as greatly opposed to the;

adopting of any such resolution.

"I think that such action ii an

Impertinence to all the members

and to every American woman,

aid Mrs. Bostwick.
Family life and the size of a

family are personal matters they
cannot b regulated by adopting
resolutions.

I realize that our foreign pop-- ,

..ution seems to have more chil-- .

On LADIES' APPAREL
IN OUR EXAMNA- -

Tremendous volumes

Cash basis

TIONS
AND ART IN SELECT-
ING AND FITTING
YOUR FRAMES.
ACCURACY INSURES
SATISFATTON

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

Eyenfht Specialists

Small percentages . . .

No costly fixtures
26 Departments under one roof

Our new policy of quick sales on a small profit

B I
He gained millions and

I I stumbled Into misery. He
I rescued a poor little waif

J and climed to love and bap--

dren than the native-bor- n Amer-

icans and those desecned from the

early settlers, but I do not think

good American woman i shirking
ber duties.

Who U this Kathryn Johnson?
to she married or single and how

204-1- 1 Salem Bank of
Commerce Bldg.,

Salem, Oregon.

Oregon ! Largest, Most Mod-

ern, Ex

Join the throngs and take advantage of special Rainbow Daysmany children has sheT

"Women are Intelligent enough
.o rMlin that they shauld aav'

I OUR NEXT . '

TOM MIX IN

"PRAIRIE TRAILS"
clusive upucai

PREMIUM DEPARTMENT
Another feature of this store. Ask your neighbor
she saves our premium coupons and in return gets
wonderful premiums.

GRAND
children and rear them properly,
but to aay that every woman

should have four is ridiculous.
No woman wanU any interfer-

ence in her own personal affairs
she reseats it.

--To bear about this makes me

wish I had gone to the convention

MBit TbaILS mi in
Whfre the Big Shows iMay

Parting next Thursday


